
(What is she doing now?) -'

Bob: What's she doing.now? Well, she's a—she's going around with an old

boy—Charles Tail—that's got IE. B., and just shacking up with him. She's

probably got it, too, by now. And this boy right here (referring to another

case)—I don't'know If I told you about this one or not—he made his first

major burglary when he was in the second grade.* This is his letter here. He's

done everything—broke into everything that had a lock on it, from that time

on. 'And he finally went to training school at Helena, for breaking into a

building when he was a little older, and then when he got. out and I started •

working up here, and he was a junior in high school. And I worked with him

all that spring and got him ready to—he was wanting to get' "his education—

so everything was-going just real rosy and the last day.of school—the last

week o£ school—I went by and I asked his principal how things were going and

he said, "Well, Where's Shawnee?". I said,. >HI don't know." He-'d been doing

• 6 so well, and they were taking fî jal tests.• And I said, "I'll find him." And

I started looking around and the old ,boy was in the city jail down there. And

, then they had tp̂  go to the mayor, and I s.aid, "I'm not asking you to cut off .

one minute, of his time. If he's done something wrong, let's let him make it

up. tet me have him to take these final tests, and,when s'chool's out, come

down here and lay it all- out.." • And I got him in Upward Bound that "summer..

- We'd only had—everybody can't get in Upward Bound—We only had six slots in

whole Blaine County, and I had a'hard time getting him in. But 1̂  got him in

Upward Bound. Then that, fall he came "back to Geary and wanted to finish up

his senior year here. But he picked/tip this rifler-in. a brawl down there--

his mother's living with.Anna Coker's rightful hr£sband--he's been living with
t Si * ' ' . - * *̂* '

them down ther^ and he shot him. He just lacked a quarter.of an inch hitting

his heart . Then they had to -.go to the Clinton Hospital and talk the old boy

into not filing on this kid, and they kicked'him out of school here and
>• •

everybody was down on.him, and then he had bo fall back on J. R. Cookie (?)

' down here at Weatherford. J ,R. took him in his :own home down there. The


